Septic Synovitis, including gonorrheal, leucorrhceal, and septic poisoning arising from various other sources. In a previous lecture I described the symptoms and post-mortem appearances met within cases of septicsemia and pyemia, so that I need not revert to the subject, but merely remark that the veins of the genito-urinary passages when injured "cannot easily unite for physiological reasons." This fact is borne out by practical experience, for we find that there are few parts of the body (excepting perhaps the medulla of bone) from which septicemia and pyemia more frequently take their origin than in injuries and diseases of the organs referred to, the veins in these structures evidently affording a ready ingress to septic matter into the system. I need hardly observe that it is no uncommon circumstance to meet with urethral fever following the introduction of a metal catheter through a stricture. I do not refer to those cases in which constitutional disturbance occurs immediately after the passage of an instrument, and which in all probability depends upon nerve influences.
But you will see instances of fever in the course of your career supervening on the passage of a catheter, or on forcible dilatation of a stricture, occurring in from 8 to 24 hours after the operation, attended with loss, almost paralysis, of the muscular power of the heart and respiratory muscles, terminating, if not in death, at any rate in verj' alarming symptom^. In cases of this kind 1 have seen the epithelial cells of the kidney and alimentary canal detached in considerable quantities from the basement membrane, with extensive patches of local congestion and ecchymosis of the lining membrane of the heart and brain pointing to death from septicemia.
In the same way after lithotomy not a few deaths occur in tropical climates from pyemia, and, what is very remarkable, in almost all such cases the joints are the seat of metastatic abcesses. This fact has been noticed by many observers, and I cannot remember seeing a case of pyemia after lithotomy in which purulent matter has not been fopnd in some of the larger articulations. We have no idea why this should be the case, but it prepares us for the fact that in septicemia connected with putrid matter formed along the course of the genitourinary tract we find that the septic matter exercises its chief influence upon the joints, producing serous or mucopurulent synovitis.
A patient who has never suffered from rheumatism Purulent synovitis, however, may originate in other causes besides that of septic poisoning. For instance, after a wound of one of the joints the blood from the divided vessels, as well as the secretion from the synovial membrane, being retained in the articulation at a temperature of probably not less then 98', putrefaction speedily occurs in this organic matter which sets up a similar action in the surrounding parts, and, this condition acting as a local irritant, inflammation of the neighbouring structures is established. This process, however, is one that takes from three days to a week to accomplish : in the meantime the structures in the neighbourhood of the injured joint have thrown out elements which constitute a barrier against the direct absorption of putrid matters collected in the joint from entering the circulation, so that fatal pysemiais often thus warded off ; nevertheless we know from experience how high the fever runs in cases of this kind, and that not a few lives and limbs have been lost from punctured wounds of the larger joints.
The secret of success in treating cases of this kind is recognizing the fact that the fever and other general symptoms from which the patient suffers depends upon the absorption into the system of infective matter derived from the diseased joint. Admitting this principle, it is evident that our endeavours must first be directed to preventing putrifying substances from being retained in the articulation. In civil practice this may generally be effected by means of free drainage and carefully and constantly washing away all the discharges that occur in and about the joint. Immediately after amputation the popliteal artery was injected with gelatine and carmine. On dissecting the parts it is noticed that the ligaments, the articular cartilages, as well as the medulla contained in the cancellated tissues of the bone all appear to be comparatively healthy, but the interior of the joint is filled with a soft spawn-like structure, which in parts is deeply injected with carmine, but it also contains a vast number of nonvascular granular-particles. This soft structure has grown over a portion of the articular cartilages, and extends outwards almost to the sub-cutaneous tissues.
On careful examination the sinuses which were supposed to pass into the joint seem to be connected with small cavities which have formed in the spawn-like tissue above noticed, but which do not pass into the joint. It is evident that the soft vascular tissues beneath the integument, and which also fill the knee joint, produced a swollen appearance and gave rise to the doughy-like feel which was communicated to the fingers by pressure made over the joint before the limb was removed.
On making sections through the soft tissues and examining them under a low power, we find them to consist of a delicate fibrous matrix crowded with cells ; in the meshes of this fibro-cellular matrix there are numerous clusters of large nucleated cells, among which we see a considerable number of many nucleated giant cells ; these clusters of cells are non-vascular, the reticulum at their periphery being denser than that in the centre of the collection of cells. The presence of these granular bodies in the slightly vascular fibro-cellular tissue produce the soft spawn-like material of which this specimen is a good example, and which reminds us of the conjunctiva when affected by trichoma. This spawnlike tissue not only occupies the site of the synovial membrane, but extends over a portion of the articular cartilages, like a thick pannus over the cornea ; it has grown into and almost filled the cavity of the joint; and has induced a considerable amount of thickening of the surrounding sub-cutaneous tissues producing on manipulation the characteristic doughy feeling of " pulpy degeneration of the joint." 
